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Capt. Harry Lyon (left), navigator of the Southern Cross on its flight, is planning a
round trip flight with Capt. William Newton Lancaster (right), British flyer, and Mrs.
Keith Miller of Australia, both of whom flew from London to Australia. They plan to takeoff from
Los Anueles next year for Newfoundland where they will hop for London, returning ab as possible.

Galusha Cole, bright eyed, hale and energetic, two years past the
century marx, sang oia nme songs over the radio and was the guest
of honor at the picnic of the Indiana Society of Pasadena.

PLANS RESEARCH TO MAKE AIR SAFE FOR FLYERS
PREPARES NOTIFICATION SPEECH The largest crowd to greet the Republican presidential candidate on his western visit was Mat

at Los Angeles which heard his discussion of Boulder dam legislation.
-- The futuro welfare of all states, J

touctiing the river Is forever interdependent" he said, "and it can be protected only Ly a sense of

interest and justice to all sides." Inset, Hoover delivering his speech.

THE HOOVERS SAY GOODBYE TO HOME FOLKS
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Scientific research by government agencies, c oi.vnercial radio and telephone companies to in-

crease safety of aviation by solving problem or navigation i3 planned by a committee of the national
advisory committee for aeronautics in Washiny'.on. Aerial communication, instruments and aviation
meteorology will J5 otudied. Left to right: Charles F. Marvin, federal weather bureau; Capt, E. S.
Land, Guggenheim fun; Dr. Joseph S. Ames, chairman advisory committes for aeronautics; C. MT

Vounq. com meres depnrt.-nent- : J. 3. Victory and Dr. J.C. Hunsa';pr.

Sen. Key Pittman of Nevada nt his desk tn the senate office
building in Washington working on he speech In which he will notify
Alfred E. Smith of his selection as democratic presidential nominee.

PRESIDENT IS HOST TO CHIPPEWA INDIAN BRAVES
ROBINSON PREPARING ACCEPTANCE Herbert Hoover. .Republican presidential nominee and Mr3. Hoover, tho latter crry- a hug

boquet presented by admirers, stepped out onto the platform of tl;eir train to bid farewell to their
friends and neighbors, upon leaving Palo Alto for Los Angeles enroule to West Branch, lava. At West
Branch, where Hoover wa3 born, another huje welcome awaits them.:x;i: ;
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WHOLE DISTRICT IS PADLOCKED
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' luf riwSen. Joseph T. Robinson working- on his acceptance speech as
democratic vlco presidential candidate nt Hot Springs National park.
His notification will take place In Little Rock, Ark., August 30,

Prsldent Coolldge, who Is enjoying the summer fishing In the streams of ancient Indian hunting
grounds, receives a large delegation of Chippewa tribal leaders, who brought greetings from the Indian
reservation at Mayward, Wis. ' V "nnck llotiom, an entire, district just outside Boston, Mass.,

been padlocked by stule. police because oi liquor violations.
Local police were superseded and pedestrians and autos attemptingto enter the section were stopped by the state police, as shown above.

Miss Sharp, fcien3!c star of Bed-
ford college, London, Is ore of three
women chosen 'from leading Eng
lish universities to debati this fall
with American girls.

THEY STILL WAIT FOR HONEYMOON SHIP T0 SHORE AIRPLANE SERVICE SPEEDS MAIL
j

REWARDED FOR SAVING TRAIN
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Confined to a cot in tho Iloston City hospital, Georpo W. Glrnson,
80, h been compelled to Umponirily postpone his honeymoon

with his bride of a tew days, Mrs. Ida Virginia Abbott, 15,
Both bride and (rroom live in Koxbury, Mass., and ltavc been "Koinfc'

together" or years. Photo shows Mr. and Mrs. Gtcason ju.it after
their marriage, which took place at the liei'intsl.

George W. Mead, Wisconsin
Rapids manufacturer, has enterel
the race for senator from Wiscon- -

'sin. He will oppose Robert M. La
Fnllette, Jr, In the republican pr.
merles, , -

France and the United States. have been brought almost a day nearer to each other through ship.to shore airplane service. In the Initial flight an amphibian plane carrying mail and a crew of three was
eatauulted from the deck of the liner Isle de France while 600 mllee at sea, landing In New York
more than 18 hours before the Ijnsr. loture ehowa plane launching from Isle de France during teste.

John. Anhalt (center) and his 12 year-ol- son receiving a chec
or 5131 fron passengers of Wildwood Philadelphia train. Anhalt aT5 f

. ton found a broken rail and flagged train, preventing wreek V


